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ABSTRACT

F€rtility is under considcration for decades and gaining econornic importance in dairy brccding in
rccent years. As a complex trait it is difficult to define and to record as well as to evduate dl
contibuting factors. Gsrctically it is influenced by male and fcnrde cffects of rcproduction and

exhibits only low heritability. New opportunities in data recording and handling, advanced

methodology in genAics and increasing oomputer power to e\rduate sophisticated models resulted

in new approaches in sevcral countries. Problems connected to these efforts and possible solutions

are prescnted in general and in more detail for the evaluation for fertility (NR90) as introduced in
Germany, Results confirm that there is sufficient genetic variation for breeding purpose. It is
concluded ttEt fertility should be accounted for in the selection index according to ist economic

weight to prevent fifther deteroriation in connection with selection for production traits. Future

aspects and their posible consequences are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Therc is no doubt that fertility is a fundamenal
trait as - in a more theorctical sensc - it
determines the conribution of an individual to
the offspring in the next generation. ln contrast
to multiparious specias, it is however not
possible or at least not useful to measurc
fertility in cattle by tiner size or number of
offspring during lifetime and there is need for
an appropiatc definition. Furthermore, the

whole process of reproduction is quite complex
with numerous factors which have to act
together to achieve a well developed rygote and
finally a healthy offspring. From the genetic

point of view, fertility can be looked at as a

combined trait involving both male and female

components of rcproduction and in a very strict
manner the embryo itself as well. As a low
hertiable trait, little emphasis was set on

fertility at all and research was then mainly
focussed on male fertility. Changes in the

economic situation of cattle breeders with
quotas and already high levels on milk
production as well as new developements in
methodology which allowed more sophisticated

models raised the interest in firnctional traits in

the past few years. In culling statistics of most

countries fertility is second behind low
production indicating the need for improvement
and a recent suney @hilipsson et d'' 1994)

clearly demonstrated the superiority of index

selection including non production traits. In
this paper we try to point out the difficulties in
defining and analyzing re,production traits more

generally and inroduce in some detail the

achral genetic evaluation of male and female

fertility in Germany.

MATERHL AND METEODS

Fertility - trait definition

To approach the problems associated with
fertility, it is worth to consider some aspects

which led to the deq'rali$ing expression

'secondary trait' used along with traits for
health and calving ease. First, the economic

imporanc€ is not obvious and fatmers tend to
prefer such traits where a revenue cam be seen

immediately, e.g. milk production. From a

breeders point of view fertility is also self-

selected with some respect and if necessary

controlable by veterinarian means. Secondly'



there exists no unique definition which would
allow a commonly acccptcd selcction strategy
and recording rchcmes arc often not available
or not well eshblishd with rcspect to demands
for analyzing thc dat- Thirdly, thc hcriUbility
is low and fertility is morc difficult to modcl so
that dso ganericists concentratcd primiarily on
production traits. Nearty dl thesc aspects are
anyhow conntectcd with thc basic question of
how to define fcrtility, cspocially for breeding
purpose. As mentioned above fertility is a
combined trait with male and female aspects
and scrreral 'subtraits' for both sexes. Male
reproduction ability is clnracterized thrcugh
semen quality such as sperm density, volume,
forcward moving and anatomical factors,
whcreas femalc fertility is bascd on rate of
uterus involution, onsct of ryclicity after birth,
sign of estrus among othen. These subtraits
interact in a very special way and rcsult in a
vial embryo in case of success. Therefore it
seems quite logical to base the measurcment of
fertility on this positive event. Nevertheless
there are several possibilities which can be used
and should be discussed with rcspect !o their
possible application. As long as only male
fertility was considercd the number of
inseminations per sucessful parity
(inscmination index) or the nonre$m ratc wils
used. These were applied for the female
fertility as well and in addition interval
mq$ures like calving interval, interval from
calving to first Al or days open were
introduced. The advantage of interval traits'
is that they aim directly !o the economic merit
which is derived as addirional costs per day of
increase in calving interval in mosf cases. In
Germany a economic weight of this trait of
approximately 2 to 3 DM per day was
calculated. On the other hand there are effects
like interval from calving to first insemination
which are influenced by the breeder, it is
difficult to account for the number of
inseminations, the trait is not defined for
heifers and the information is available cuite
late especially for selection of test bulls. The
numbers of inseminations per successful parity
(insemination index) is critical as well as
successive inseminations can hardlv be
considered as independent observitions,

breeders rnay choose 'fertile' sires for
second and latter inscminations and
sircs for natural inrcmination ar€ used.
problems arc oftcn connected with the
systcm, whcr€ second and thtd
arc frcc and corr€ct management decisions of
br€odcrs may cause serious difficulties for
genetic evaluation. As a consequence,
nonr€turn rate based on day 90 (NR90)
chosen as fertility trait in Germany. This
choice also dlowed some continuity in the.

enaluation as NR56 was the trait for male and
NR90 for femalc fertility up to now. To avoid
dependancies of successive inrcminations, only
the first insemination was used as an
observation. Double inseminations within dre
first two days, often routinely applied by the
brceders, were not judged as retum events.
Although none of the traits is perfect, we
judged the NR90 as an appropriate measure to
model male and female genetic effects.

Methods

In contrast to continuous traits, the I.IR90 with
its outcome 0 and I belongs to the categorial
traits and the assumptions analyzing these by
lincar methodology are not fulfilled. To
overcome these problems the threshold concept
with an underlying variable was introduced
quite early by Wright (1934) and extended by
Falconer (1965). Gianola (1982) and Gianola
and Foulley (1983) dweloped a thre.shold
model for sire evaluation of categorial data
with some analogy to MME. Although linear
models are theoretically not justified, several
investigations on field data (WELLER et al.,
1988; HAGGER and HOFER, 1989) as well as
simulation studies (MEIJERING and
GIANOLA, 1985) showed that there is onlv
very little differcnce in using linear versus
thrcshold methodology. HOESCHELE (1989)
carried out intensive simulation studies for all-
or-none traits, which rcsulted in a nominal
superiority of the threshold concept only for
erueme categories and high heritabilities. This
was confirmed by Weller and Ron (1992), who
found corrclation greater .99 for random effect
solutions between a linear and a threshold
model when analyzing the conception rate in



Isracli Holsteins. MISZTAL et d. (1989)
pointcd out that a hreshold model requests a
factor of three up to five of CPU-time in
comparison to a linear model. Because of the
low herihbility and moderatc frequencics of
NR9O it uas decided to choose the linear
pproach for the genetic evaluation of fertility
in Gennany. Additional runtime costs for
routinc cvaluation wcre also cqrsideftd to be to
high compared to thc expectcd additional
benefit up to now. Na,ertheless, there rcmains
an orpen field for animal geneticists to introduce
the thrsshold concept in animal modds,
especially when two animds and their
reliationships have to bc accounted for.

Models and genetic pa.nmeters

Models for genetic waluation of any trait
should account for all genetic and systematic
(non genetic) effecr influencing the outcome.
However, it is often quite difficult first to
explore dl factors and second to record them
correctly. Mor@ver, they have to be definded
in a way that they also allow statistically
satisfying comparisons of the effects which are

aimed at. It is thercfore a demanding task to
find a compromise which meets dl
requirements, This effort is also closcly
connected to the structure of the data and the
trait definition. In Germany, for example, the
herd size is moderatc and there are good

reirsons to ac@unt for herd effects as close as

possible. So it was decided to consider the
fertility of heifers and cows with second and

later parities as the same trait to achieve large
enough subcells. On the other hand it might
make sense in countries with a better a herd

structure to establish a multitait model. The
most important non genetic effects are herd
(82%), lactation number (8%), interval from
calving to first insemination (3%), t€chnician

Q%), age at first insemination (2%), month
(2%) and year (l %). The figurcs in brackets
estimated by Distl and Krlusslich (1986) sbow
the proportion of the whole non genetic

variance explained by the facton and are in
accordance to most investigations found in
literature. In evduation models, where male

and female fertility are incorporated jointly,

two genetic effects, the sire representing the
patemal and the dam for the matemal genetic

effect have to be included, respectively.
Numerous estimates for hcritabilities of male
and femalc fertility can bc found in liEratue
(see Weller and Ron, 194) indicating low
values in the range from 0.01 to 0.05 and it
rvas decided to take 0.02. The genetic
correlation betnecn male ud female fotility is
not quite clear and litcrature estimatcs vary
ftom slightly positivc to dightly negative
corrclations. Prcliminary analyses (REML) of
our own matcrial with the appropriate
erralu,ation model resulted in an average
correlation of {.2 with a high variability
among the suHatasets. As a compromise, a
negative correlirtion of -0.1 betwccn the
patcmal and the maternal effects was assumed

in ttre genetic waluations so far. Since

consecutive sendce periods of a cow were

taken as repeated mer{ulEs, a permanent cow
effect was added to the model with an assumed

variance equal to .15 of the phenotypic

variance. Finally, the following model was

chosen for the evduation of fertility:

y, =hry + s + I + a +r + S +L.[r. c

where y1 is the return event (0 or 1), h'y the

herdtycar, s the season, I the number of the

following lactation (E and greater were set !o

8), a the age of heifers at fust insemination, r
the time interval from calving to first
insemination (cows), ao the patemal genetic

effect of the sire, 8n the matemal genetic

effect of the cow and up the permanent

environmental effect of the cow.
Instead of the usual herdclass*yeartseason
comparisons used in dairy trait evaluation in
Germany herd*year classes were introduced to
correct for the herd effect as closc as possible.

The reasons were that special management

means of breeders (estrus observation, double

insemination, prophylactic medical treatment)

differ very strongly among herds and would
influence such sensitive traits enormously,
whereas a meaningful criterion for the

assignement to herdclasses is difficult n define.

Additionally, as the inseminator is closely
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confounded with the herd it is possible to
neglect it as an s@rate effect which anyhow
would be difficult to define due to the
registration practice in Germany.

Dstr

Starting in l9E5 all inseminations of a cow
within a scrvice period were recordcd
electonically by AI stations in Bavaria. Based
on the first insemination it was checked wether
a following insemination was recorded within
the next 90 days and in case of a rctum the
trait (NR90) was set to 0 else to l. Double
inseminations within the fint tnro davs were not
regarded a.s a rcturn event. This 

'resulted 
in

some 7 million observations which werc
combined with data for milk cvaluation and
double chccked with respect to pedigree
information as well as birth and catving Aates.
Heifen with an age at first insemination less
than 13 or more than 26 month were excluded
and comparable limits were set for ages of
first inseminations within parities. Additi6nally,
oau werc not accepted if the interval from
calving to first inseminations was below 25 or
over 200 days. Cows involved in embrvo
transfers were neglected as well. After editing
some 6.5 million observations from 2.2 millioi
cows in 309.m0 herdryear classes rcmained
for evaluation. The overall NR9O in German
Fleckvieh was 61.7%.

Computations

Mixed model methodology was applied to solve
tne equahon system resulting from the model
described above. The numerator relationship
matrix among all animals allowed th;
evaluation of paternal effects for cows and
maternal effects for sircs as well as to a@ount
for the genetic corrctation between these two
effects. Some 3.7 mio. animals and 2.2
permanent effects in combination with the fixed
faclors. resulted in an equation system of
dimension 10.3 million.
Solutions were calculated by iterating on the
data without explicitly forming thi mixed
model equations as suggesM by SCHAEFFER
and KENNEDY (1986) and MISZTAL and
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GIANOLA (1987) using second order
This strategy was the best fit to the
computcr resources with a maximum of 2ld
MB CPu-storage. High efficency of
inpuUoutput was reached by reading binary
files into bufrers. Time requiremenh for the
solution were roughly 15 min CPU per
iteration (55% VO) on an IBM 3090
mainframe. Convergencc was reached after
about 90 iterations.

REST'LTS

trixed effects

As several fixed effects were included in the
model restrictions were necessaqr which was
achieved by rctting averagc effects !o zero. The
influence of the month of insemination on
NR90 is positive in summer with 2% above i
average and negative in winter. The number of
parity showed a strong impact on NR90 with
an estimate of 14% abve average for heifers,
a value of abut zerc for the second service
period and nearly linear decreasing effects of
the latter parities up to -6% for cows with g
and morc service periods. An increase of the
NR90 was found for age of insemination from
12 tt 20 month with a constant effect of this
f19tor u9 to 26 month. Apart from herd*year
effects the strongest influence is exhibitei bv
the time interval from calving to first
in^11nrnation. Starting from -20% ior a period
of 25 days there is a rapid increase to -3% at
an interval length of 50 days and further a
moderate increase to +lO% with 200 days.

Genetic elfects

The standard deviations of the estimated
breeding values for the patemal (matemal)
effects were 0.04 (0.05) for sire and 0.0i
(0.03) for cows, respectively. The distribution
of the brceding values followed closelv a
normal distribution however with *rn"
asymmetry at the lower tail indicating a
comparatively high proportion of animals with
breeding values in the range of _.10 to _.20.
These results arc in accordance with most
studies on this field and clearly demonstrate



that there is somc uriation arailable to
improve fertility goetically. Genaic trends
were estimated averaging the breeding vdues
of the cow population per year, ln German
Fleckvieh it seems not jusified to interprcte the
figures found as a positive or neg:ative trend for
either male or femalc fertility, whereas in
Braunvieh a dightly but steadily deterioration
of .?5% per year is obvious in maternal
brccding valucs for NR90. C.orrelations
benvecn the brceding vrlues of the aniamd
model and the formcr sire model, which was
applied within each Al-ccnter scparately since
1986, werc {2% for the paternal and not morc
than 70% for the maternal effects, rcspectively.
The first figure is quitc similar !o the
corrclation of breceding values between the
animal and sire models in dairy tnits. Tbe
relatively low correlation for the matemd
breeding values is not unexpected due to the
changes in trait definition (no consecutive
insemination within service period), Rxed

effects (no herdclass) and methodology.

DrscttssloN

It is surely beyond our scope to prcsent .rn
optimal solution for such a complex trait which
is discussed and worked at for decades.

Nonetheless, new aspocts in trait definition and
recording, possibilities to sore and handle huge
amounts of data and developements in
methodology allow new approaches to improve
fertility. It was pointed out that all of these

aspects interact with each other, unfortunately
sometimes in an anagonistic way at least in
application, e.g. sophisticated methodology
with genetic models and amount of data'

Definitions of interval measurements a.re

strongly influenced by breeders and not
available in case of heifers or failure of
conception. The nonretum rate is thercforc of
some advant'ge especially when analyzing male

and female fertility jointly and used in most

countries. Considering successive inseminations

within a service period as repeated observations
is critical as these are not indePendent, well
performing animals do have less observations
in average and treatments in later inseminations

may differ among cows according to their dairy

traits. Thc question whethcr NR is the same
nait in heifers ud cows is not cleaf,ly answered

and contrary opinions can be found in
literature. Sarting or rcsuming thc female
rep,roduction may bc influenced by different
genes urd more research is necessary to
estimatc goetic corrc.lations and evenhrally
cvduatc possiblc benefits of a multitrait model.
Some effort sttould be made to improve the
qrulity of data, possibly by routinely
conductcd pregnancy tests or by registering the
culling reasons carefully and including them in
the recording system. Data recording in huge
test herds might be of advanbge with this
t€spoct but it can be doubted whether the '
results are valid for the average managed herd.
Test herds might however bc useful to record
subtraits and genetic markers which might be

gen*ically determined by major genes such as

cystic ovaries, gonadal hpoplasia or
chromosome abberations (see Philipsson'
lgEl). The decision for linear or threshold

models will greatly depend on whether it is
possible to evaluate large amount of data with
models accounting for all genetic and

systematic factors by the ttreorctically justified

metlrodology even in routine work. That will
also depend on breeding organizations, e.g.

which expenses they are willing to pay for the

evaluation of fertility which is furtheron
connected to the weight of this trait in the otal
merit index. Some research is necessary to get

the appmpriate economic weight but 0tere is no

doubt that fertility should be included in the

breeding goal as there is sufficient genetic

variation to improve both male and female

reproduction.
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